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q m m u n i t y
Meetings
This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

AfricanAmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbockmeetson the
3rd mondayof eachmonth, from
530-6:30p- m at the Parkway
CommunityCenter,405 MLK
Blvd., 15

LubbockArea Client Council meets

on the 2ndSaturday, 1 :0Opm at the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
LegionPost 808 meets every2nd
Tuesdayat 7;30pm, American
Legion Building in Yellovvliousc
Canyon

sForgottenWest Riders meetsonthe
1st & 3rdMondays,7:00 pm,

fPatteisonLibrary

J$aeSunrrjpnsi GpjhmunityCenter

LubbockChapterofBlack Alumni

meetsevery3rdTuesday, 5:30 pm,
TTU MerketAlumni Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets

every 1stThursdayat 6:00 pm and

every4thThursdayat 7:00 pm at
the Dunbar-Manhatt- an Heights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenterat

, 1301 East24th St

WestTexas NativeAmerican
AssociationPotLuck Suppermeets
on alternatingmonths prior to
meeting, meetingsheldon2nd
Saturday of eachmonthat7:00pm,
Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

sTexasJuneteenthCultural &
Historical Commission- Lubbock

'. Affiliate meeiat PattersonBranch

Library every 3rdThursdayat7:00

pm

WestTexasNativeAmerican
Associationmeets2nd Saturday

' eachmonth at Groves Library,
5520 19th Street, 7:30 p.m.

Vwest Texas Chapterof 1 00 Black
Men meetsthe 3rd Monday
evening a 7:00pm at theParkway
.NeighborhoodCenter

I The Parkway & Cherry-Poi-nt

, "NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
the3rd Tuesdayeveningof each
month at 7:30 pm at Hunt
Elementary.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Associationmeets the 2nd
Thursdayrf every month at6:00

I pm, at lies Elementa--y Cafeteria.

PS Pun jPoe&
Mlauiinuin

MeH

WheatleyElementarySchoofStudeiitsObserve
Native American History Month LastWeek

EldrenaDouma,or "Blue Corn," aPueblo Indian fwm the tribes of the Laguna, Tewa andHopi
tells Wfieatlcy Elementarystudentsa NativeAmerican legendabout, the Prairie Dogpeople. Douma
visitedHodgesandWheatleyElementarySchoolsin USD asapartofNativeAmericanHistory Month.

!own Hall MeetingSetFor December6, 2008
At Mae Simmons Community Center

A Town Hall meeting has
beenset for Saturdayafternoon,
December6, 2008, at the Iviae
Simmons Community Center,
from 3:00 p. m. until 6:00 p. m.

Donnell Hooper, a graduate
of Dunbar High School, is lead--:

ing this special effort to involve
as many of Lubbock's East citit
zens to get up and d some--

thin- - p$the.benefiU)f hetaM
corrimuniiy.

Hooper,wjio SPntneariyJo
years in the Texas 1Jepfirtrncttjsis
of Corrections, admitshe was
very dishearten was when he
came back to Lubbock recently
and observedthings continuing
being the sameas it was before
he left.

"I just want to be a part of
seeing that the community in
which I grew in will be better
able to have things positivefor
the future of our children," said
Mr. Hooper. '

"Whatl am saying is that
I'm sick and tired of getting up
every morning andbeing greet-

edby one of my neighbors,Mr.
PiairieDog and family," hesaid.

"There's no doubt aboutat,
there are now two Lubbo'cks
here, arid this needsto be seri-

ously addressee he contin-
ued.

Another young man,Hillary
Hutchinson,Jr , who has served
in the Arizona Department of
Corrections, is also working
with making Town Hall meeting
somethingall canbe veryproud
of. "We as a people, especially
Blackpeople,needto getup and

Annual
It's almosttime for "Lights in

Lubbock" a citywide Christmas
decoratingcontent,which resi-

dentsanticipateeanhyear. In the
spirit of commrnity and the hol-

iday season,the contest offers
neighborhoods md neighbors
the opportunity to demonstrate
their holiday spirit with a little
friendly competition. Lubbock
United Neighborhood
Association (LUNA) and
Lubbock Avalanche-Journ- al

have sponsoredthis event since
1996. In 20.02, Scoggin-Dicke- y

becamea sponsorand has pro-

vided transportation for the
judge.

Each neighborhoodassocia-
tion will host a decoratingcon-

test within their own neighbor-
hood area. Individual neighbor-hoo-d

association choose their
own judges. Neighborhood
associationleadershipare than
to report backto LUNA no later
thanMonday,December8, 2006
with only one winner from tbjtr

start doing somethings fbr our--

selves," he says. "These young
people don't really understand
where we have come from and
we must be about our business
of advisingthem ofvvhat we can
do to make our East Lubbock
community a muchbetterplace
for all of us to live," he

QW4tM?nitetmg, is
being spohsorca'WBnagiric
Lives Across Cultures,

'0iW?rovenants &
Creeds1 midl$Realistically,
Intelligently, Conscious
Concern, And Committed! !

B.L.A.C.C.C.-B.R.I.C.C.- C.

For those of you who may
have any questions about this
upcoming meeting, call Mr.

Hooper at (325) 668-47-94 oi
Mr. Hutchinson at (806) 762-361-2.

'

Both men are calling all
Leadersof their households,pd
their homes to comeandjoin in
this questto improve the lives of
those who live, attend school

and work in EastLubbock.
They are also calling the

Leadersof their congregations
and their congregationto join us
in this good faith effort to
improve their lives economical--

"We believe this can be
achievedintelligently and spiri-

tually," says Mr. Hooper.
Continuing, he said, "This

can be done with the renewing
of our minds, and together we
must stand! We already know
that standingdivided is the rea--

in Lubbockw

neighborhoodarea.To give ast
and newentrantsanopportunity
to win this year, the 2007 win-

ners are not eligible to compete
againuntil 2009.

The citywide competition
comprises five divisions. Four
of the five divisions will include
the winners from the individual
neighborhood associations.
Those who do not live within
the boundariesof an established
uaishborhood association wilj
comprise Urn fifth division and
should contact the LUNA
ResourceCanter office at 749-586- 2

if you would like to partic-

ipate. A panel of judges wjll
select a final winner from each
diviaion on Friday, December
12, 2008between6 pan.and 10

p.m. Neighborhoodparticipants
are raraidd to keep thtfr
Christmaslights on during thaw
hours.

The five citywide winners
will be featuredin the Lubbock
Avalanche-JoufnalOnlii- it. For

Mr. Donnell Hooper t

Mr. Hillary Hutchinson,.Jr.

son for all to fail."
Both are asking for the East

Lubbock community come and
bv a part of this Town Hall
meeting,

On Thursday morning,
December 4, 2008, there; is a
pressconferencescheduled for
1Q:Q0 a. m, at the Mae Simmons
Community Center.Thosecon-

cerned about the, development
of Bast Lubbock are invited to
attend.

additional information about
"Lights in Lubbock" pleasecon-

tact yourneighborhoodassocia-
tion president or the LUNA
ResourceCenter office at 749-586- 2.

"Lights in Lubbock",

Christmas Ughtingdeoorating

ed by
Lubboek United Neighborhood
Association (LUNA), Lubbock
Avalanche-Journ- al and
Scoggin-Dicke- y

Mpnday, December 8,
2Q08,is thedeadlinefor submit-
ting ntries

Friday, December 12,
2008, is the final judging
between6 p.m. and 10 p.m.

For additional informa-
tion, contact 'LUNA Resource
Centeroffice at 749-586- 2

LUNA )i a non-prof- it organi-

sation dedicated to Lubbock's
ntifhiKxilpodc. LUNA mis-

sion is (9 orjunta,promote,and
support oalghhorhood associa-tioa-s.

TheLUNA HatoiirGe
CtMttatie an Page2

Unveiling OutdoorBronze
In Mae SimmonsPark

Last

The unevieling of an outdoor bronzesculpture bylocal artist
Eddie Dixon washeld lastWednesday,November19, 2008, atMae
Simmons Park This sculpture was ajoint project of the City of
Lubbock and Civic Lubbock Inc.andwas madepossible through
grantsfrom Tlie CHFoundationandtheLubbockArea Foundation,

Artist Eddie Dixon (Center) is shown visiting with two ladies
who were in attendance.

Tite bronze sculpture represents a young Native American
Woman and is a tribute to the numerousNativeAmericanpeoples
who camethrough this area during the early history of the South
Plains. litis sculpturewas,unveiled this month, November, as it is

National American Indian Heritage Month (also referred to. as
NativeAmericanHeritage Month).

sion was a bronzesculpture of EugeneBullafd, the Worlds jirsl

jBJfkffiMfd WAr I, for the SmithsonianAir and
, SpabeMuseum. r jitpk ' V--

Wheatleystudents

Wlteatlef Elementary
kindergartners Zariah Bradley
(left) and Hayletgh Blackwell

JNewAttorney-at-La- w

In Lubbock
Community

Jamssl. Uihbs,J.U., M.H.A.1

A new attorney in the
Lubboek community is James
O.Olbbs, ID..M.B.A. He has
fresconsultation.

Hig area of expertiseare in
the areas of Criminal Defense,
Family Law, Wills and Estates,
Business Law and
Development, and Juvenile
Law.

He also bandies Proptfty
Law & D.WX'S.

As an Attornay-at-La-w, he
may be contactedat (806) 535-905- 5.

Hit fax numbr is (806)
745-126- 8. His email is:
Ja,O.OibbaOMAIL.COM.

Week

.

Learn Of CollegeDay

(right) arejoined by TexasTe6h

Pom Squad members Tara
Donaho (left) andLauraHagen
(right) during Lubbock College
Day. the finalxday of College
Week at the elementay campus.
The Wheatley students have
their "gum up" in support of
theRedRaidersandarepredati-
ng a Tech victory in Norman,
Oklahoma.

""bethelAMi Church
FeedsEastLubbock

CitizensLastSaturday

A programwas developedin
the SundaySchoolDepartment
of the Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch to reach out,
into the EastLubbock comraul
nity and fcedthosein need, ;

This program, qaUl
"Mission the Moved," k lo
reachout and help thosein the;

communitywho are in need. ?

"We just want to reach out
and help thosewho are in need
of food. A hungry person will
not listen to you when they are
hungry, but whentheyare full-i- t

becomes easier to commum-oate,- M

said Sister Ruby
5 Donaldson,Superintendent.

Last Saturday aftexnoojit
ovamber22, 20Gf, therewje

One hundred-ta-n (HQ) jnea,
Served. ,

Rav. Sonia J. Seott,pMtQ
says, HBtoel will oontiap tQ

reach each ot In th Nwt

LuWwck community eoh
monthaaddo ourjob.
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Here eotnaa . tli for tlid
on flashy

funfront jjockcts ndunique "bridal

Jthoughthorn will be thou
ssfius of Americans in atten-

dance at the Inaugural Ball in
hfnorof Prosidortt-Ele-ct Baraek
Obama on January 20, 2009,
somethingasexciting has been
set for this historical day. On
Tuesday evening, January20,
26 beginningat 6;30 p in at
tfillaibbock Memorial Civic
CenterBallroom. This will be a
!malBbckTie eventand will
feature for ontarialnm&m saxo-

phonist Norman Gr rrett,Jazz
Alley, TTU Musical Ensemble,

,pn Sunday morning,
23, 2008. church

Services got started at New
fcfjjHt Baptist Cluirch, 3013
fdalou Road, on a very spirit
filled opering. Rev. Kenneth

. 0j Jacksonis theproud pastor.
Sunday School started at

$t45n.m. witli Brotlier. Chiles
leaching the lesson, entitled:
hdy Church.
Roman 14s1,10-1-3 19-2- 1 &

istte.
Th qucationto ask is: What

Is It About This Lesson That
tVlakes It Important.

Morning worship started at
Uilp0a.ni with thedevotionnnd
dedicated PraiseTeam leading
fifcnway with it's uplifting spirit

filled songs,scripture& prayer.
ljy, L C. Lee led die pulpit
devotion. The Senior1 Choir
marched in (he choir stand
Jiigjng "O I Wait To SeeHjun'.

Tlw responsive reading was
read by Rev. Lee and it came

BiiJHlni 10ZU-lS-i,- Ih Altar

prayerwas led by Rev. Jackson
with die choir singing "Hav
Thine Own Way"

looking Church

$b number bapitsns
with JatlMinistry where

the Mariaclus and many mure
heal talents.

Tickets are $25 pr pc.son
$40 peroouplc. flcketainay

be purchasedby calling (806)
283-299- 0. This is ilie first event

kick-o- ff the 30th Year
of the Lubbock

Junetcenth Celebration. Fifty
percentof the proceedswill be?

donatedfor

Hie FederationofChoirs will
hold its monthly meetingon
third Sunday,December 21.
2008,beginningat2:30 m.

New Light Baptist ChurchJNews

Pvcmbcr

Heart-Health-y

Anniversary

scholarships.

There was the fellowship
period that was held for about
minuter & thentheoffering wns
takenup. Sis. RochelettaHood
read all the announcements&
told of all die upcomingevents.

The senior choir sung "Let
Your Light Shine" and "Trust
In The Lord." "Amassing
drace'was sungbeforethe scr
mon.

Rev. Jackson preached die
sermonentitled: "What Are You
Thankful For?" His scripture
text was Psalm106:1.

Hie invitation to diecipleship
was hold and dicro wore somn
who came for prayer

continue to add to the
church hescj ilt

There was Tlianksgtving
Service held at New Hope
Baptist Church, and several
churches were in attendance.
Rev Jackson from New Light
broughtdiescrmonthi gvcViS

whata topic-i- t was
kixKnrffbr ali the.joaeuotiGrid
who standbehind the pulpit and
ujclare His word. Also pray for
not only the members in your

Mwt thePastorsoftlut Church tf the B!m$d. The Chun is--

Imiht thXH a
qf is 40.

it i there

to

ths

p. at

5

die
Lord

as
a

an geat

k
Hume to come ami visit witt their
the Churchof The Blessedis utiu

hjtklat 5:00a. m. Monday through Friday.
SaturdayeveningsEnglishServicesbeginsat 7:00p. ft.

the St. Matthew BaptistChurch,
2020 East 1414 StreeH where
the proud pastoris Rev. Edward
Cartady. Sister Eennie S ns is

prudent of the Flotation .of
Choirs. Ms. Sims is'recuperet"
ing from knee replacement
herroslderice,

Hie public is invited to
attend andparticipate.

TIm6 members of the New
Light Baptist Cluirch is inviting
the community to comeandjoin
them wijh the celebration of
their 8th Annual Jylusical on
Sundayafternoon,December?,
260 beginning at 3:30 p., m.
Rev. KennethO. Jacksonis pas-

tor.
.

Let us continue to pray for
thosewho have lostloved ones
in the Lubbock community. Let
the be reminded thatGod is
able!

Don't forget those who are
siok and shut-i-n at this report.
Brother Al Caviel is reportedto
be doing nicely at this time.

Happy Holidays!!!

own congregationbut those in
odiers ones as well. Let's con-

tinue to come out and support
the winter schedule meetings
that held on Wednesdaywhich
startat 5:30.

SCRIPTURE FOR THE
WEFJK: A goodnameis rather
to be chosenthan great riches
and b-.in-g favor ratherthan ril- -

ver andgold. The rich and poor
meet,, together die lord is die

- ,t t A f

man foreseeth the icvil and
hideth himself hut the simple
passon and are punnhed.

Proverbs22:1--4.

heatedat 1809 Uih Street. Theyi

, ngtvga4ion.
visiting the Lubbock CountyJam

Meet & PatPerez
Of The Of The

were 24 savedem4confimttng Pruye-- at the LubbockCount?Jail ts

It Again -

For the.52nd consecutive
yoftr, SantafLand will light up
the Lubbock night with
Christmas trees. children

nngf twinkling lights and
Santa and Mrs. Claus ready to
iwer the Christmas dreams of
area children. In an opening
ceremony, Lubbock City
Council members and fpeciat
guetPeteChristy will welcome
the Clauses, light die 60-fo- ot

Christmas tree, and officially
open SantaLand on Wednesday,

Lubbock
GardenandArts

CenterHostsAnnual
ColorProgram

The Lubbock Municipal
GardenandArts Center (GAC)
will host a receptionon Friday,
December 5, 2008 from 6:00
p.m. to 9:00 p,m. during the
First Friday Art Trail. The
Exhibit will feature watcrcolor
paintings by members of die
WestTexasWatcrcolor Society.

December Feature Artists
will be Jim andGlendaBertram.
Jim and Glenda are local
Watcrcolorartists and members
of the West TsxasWatcrcolor,
Society. Bc'b Jim and Glenda
recently placed in the 19di

Annual GAC National Arts
Program Exhibit in Octoberof

'ear,

Lubbock
Continuefrom Page1

Center is a clearinghouse of
information for memberassoci-

ations and connectingresources
for citizensof theLubbock com-

munity. LUNA provides die
tools to develop associationsto
becomeself-relia-nt in resolving
issues and improve die quality

of life ir their ncighborHod.
Formoreinformation onjoining
or startinga neighborhoodasso-

ciation, pleasevisit our website
atww w.Iuna-lubbock.o-rg or call

LUNA ResourceCenter office

at (806) 749-586- 2.

City ot Lubbock
OfficesWill Close

City of Lubbock offices will
be closedThursday,November
27 and Friday, November
2008, in observanceof the
Thanksgiving holiday. Regular
businesshours will resumeon
Monday,December1.

Due to the Thanksgiving
holiday, regularly scheduled
trash pickup will not occur oil
Thursdayor Friday. Therewill
be limited trash pickup ou
Saturday, and normal pickup
will resume on Monday,
Dacambar1.

Enwgency services will
continuewithout interruption.

CHATMAN HILL
RESTAURANT A

CATERING
FORMERLY

THUNDERB11D'

$m2331
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Santa LandOpens
December 10 at 6:00 p.ra
Childrenfrom LubbockandSur-

roundingcommunitiesarc invit-

ed to be a pacfr tills special
evening, Santa Land apart
December 10-2- 3, 2008 from
6:00-10:0- 0 p.u. nightly, and as
always,SantaLand is free to die
public.

More than 32,000 people
visit SantaLand eachyearto sW
die festive holiday village with
its huge lightedChristmastree,
animateddisplays,bonfires, tra-

ditional holiday scenes, and
SantaandIfira. Claus.Forvisits
with Santa,parentsare encour-
agedto bringtheirchildrenearly
in the evening as the line is
stopped on busy nights ct

The Lubbock Municipal
GardenandArts Centeris locat-

ed at 4215 University Avenue.
For more information on classes
or reservationsplease call the
Lubbock Municipal Gardenand
Arts Center at (806) 767-372- 4,

ail pgriffithmylubbock.ns
or visit the GAC website at
www.lubbockgac.org.

""ATTEND CHUKOT
SUNDAY MORNING!

I

I

aa15

DecemberlUtfil
approximately9:00 p.m. or ear-

lier depending on the crowd.
Enjoy live cnteitniiimont most
evenings from 6:30-8:0- 0 p.m.
Hot chocolateandotherrefresh-

ments are available for sale at
the concession siwid. Parents
are welcome to bring cameras
and video camerasto take pho-

tos of their children with Santa
atnocharge Forthosewho for-

get theircameras,keepsakedig-

ital photosmaybepurchasedfor
$5 each. The entranceto Santa
Land is from die EastBroadway
entrance into Mackenize Park
just ost of Avenu A and the
SouthPlainsFairgrounds.

The City of Lubbock anddie
Parks .and Recreation
Department are grateful to its
sponsorsandtheLubbock com-

munity for their help in under-
writing some of the costs for
SantaLand andfor bringing this
annual eventto the children of
WestTexas.

Sfctfw jkkui mUt ItfMiiitf.fa Tiiarj iwp wna wRisiHBWWi uwi
f jpjfHiWtlfWf wmwK WRSEa

mm
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It appearsas if Al-Qai- da has
joined in the game of "divide
and conquerby race" using the
same failed policies arid meth-

ods as race base-hati-ng groups
in America.

Two or more weeks ago it
was world news a's No.
2 leadet useda racial epithet to
insult Barack Obamain aposted
message.The messagedescribe
president-ele-ct Obama in very
demeaning terms to imply in
black vernacularthat he wasan
"Uncle Tom" and would do
whatever white folks wanted

N

him to do.
The message declared that

Obamais "the direct oppositeof
honorableblack American" like
Malcolm X, who was a 1960's
civil rights leader.

Tf this was not enough,
Al- - Qaida's No. 2

leader called president-elec-t
Obama, Secretary of State
CondoleezzaRice and former
secretaryof stateColin Powell-"hou- se

negroes."
Themessageof is

said to have included old
ibotageof speechesby Malcolm
X in which he explainstheterm,
sayingblack slaveswho work in

their white master'shousewere
more servUg-.tha-n whose who
vvorkedrifi lhe fields and fearful
black leaderswhowere afraidto
standup to white folk.

The messageof hri

Again, churchservicesat the
St. Matthew BaDtist Church:
202aEalBfL4th wereWllJtaught' reviewed yPastor

, . .
jvovemoerzj, zuus, wnere tne
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady.

Church services got under-

way with SundaySchool,
beginning at 10:10 a. m. with
Superintendent Sister Shirley
Dvis in charge.

The subject of the morning
lessonwas "A GoodExample."
The scripture text was II

OUTREACH PRAYER
BREAKFAST MEETING

The Home of
SisterChristineBurleson,

Vice President
Saturday

: 'November1, 2008

THEME:
"HOW TO BE GRATFFUL

IN AN UNGRATEFUL
WORLD"

Speaker:EarncstineFrazier
"Sister Carrie Wheeler,

Acting Secretary

A Messageof Thanksgiving
PartIV

Mystery: I've mentioned
many tilings, but these not
satisfy you. You may not know
and "you may not understand.
But one thing we can under-

stand:God is a sovereignGod,
andbigger thananyof us.Isaiah
55 tells us that His thoughtsare
not our thoughts, and that His
ways are higher than our ways.
Second Corinthians 5:7 says:
"we walk by faith, not by
sight..." There &re times when
we say, "God, You owe me an
explanation."And it's all right to
ask for one, but not to doubt
God's wisdom, love or good-

ness.Jf God loved you enough
to send HisSonto d(e foryougn
thecross,thenyou neverhaveto
doubtHis love again.

Real faith is not receiving
from God what w wtf, but H

is aoearrfing from God What He,

give. You may nevar In .this
world figuxe it put, but you
kpowthatSoti is sovereignarid
someone wisely said, "Where
we cannot trace His hand, we

should be offensive to not only
African Americans but to all
Americans. We as Americans
are people of all races, colors,
classes etc., but We are nil
Americans. We have our prob-
lems and our differencesas all
humans. But asAmericans we
work out our differences.
African Americanshaveworked
within the legal systemto bring
aboutjusticeand "accessto jus-

tice" for all Americans. Their
perseverance and belief in
Americansystemandvalueshas
broughta new day for not only
Americabut for the entireworld
including thatwhich is not as of
yet free. There has been a
change in direction, attitudes,
behaviors,beliefs, value system
and much morefor the good and
bettermentof all America.

In the Lubbock Avalanche-JoUrnal- 's

views, Harvey
Madison wrote the following:
"For thosecfyou who arewor-

ried about the Obamawin, here
is somereassurance.He is nota
Muslim (as if that had to be a
bad thing), he is Christian. He
was born in America. He will
give no quarterto terrorists.He
hassaidthepledgeof allegiance
thousandsof times,and hesings
the national anthem. So much
for the silly lies engendering
fear and hatred.And if it matters
to you, he'shalfwhite.

What really matters about

Street and

may

Timothy 2:1-- 3; 4:1-- 5.

.The scripture lesson rvas

fc.-.- .

The key versevfa'Ahdthe
things that thou hast heardof
me among many witnesses,the
same commit thou to faithful
men, who shallbe ableto teach
othersalso."

Our morning devotion got
underway at 11:15 a. m.with
Deacon Edward Williams and
Deacon Ethel Williams in

cantrust His heart" He is good
and-- faithful, and so thank Him
and praiseHim.

If you think you havenothing
to be thankful for this
Thanksgiving because of
unpleasantcircumstancesgoing
on in your life, think again.You
woke up this morning, and He
startedyou onyour way.

CountYour Blessings
Rev. JohnsonOatman,

Jr-.-

When upon life'sbillows you
are tempesttossed;

When you are discouraged,
thinking all is lost,

Count your many blessings,
namethem oneby one,

And it will supriseyou what
the Lord hathdono.

Refrain
Count your blessings,name

themone by one,
.Count your blessings, see

what.G6dhathdonel
Count your blessings,name

themone by one,
And it will surpriseyou what

theLord hathdone.

Are you everburdenedwith a
load of care?

Does the cross seem heavy
you arecalled to bear?

Count your many blessings,
everydoubt will fly.

And you Will kfep singing as
the daysgo by.

Refrain
So, amid theconflict whether

greator small,
Do not be dlhartnd,God

is over ell;

this seachangeAmerir . is that it
hopefully is anend to theRegan
Revolution; that time that began
the massive redistribution of
wealth from the middle classto
the rich, or unbridled deregula-
tion of financial corporationand
polluters,of the notion that wars
are good business, that greed
and selfishness are good, and
that Christianity meant small-mind- ed

meanness.
Amcica has turned to the

hope that everyone should be
able to go to the doctor when
they're sick; that their sonsand
daughterswon't bedying for the
benefit of corporations; that
their retirement yearswill not be
spent in poverty; and that our
quality of life will catchbackup
with the rest of the western
world. Let us all resolveto sup-

port the new direction that this
man hasinspired in us, to bring
back the America that is
admired in the world as the
place where there is true free-

dom,realjustice and integrity."

Amen brother!

OutstandingHarvest
Program

The membersand PastorD.
A. Smith of Smith Temple
Church reports a spirit filled
services last Sunday morning,
November 23, 2008, during
their Annual HarvestDay.

charge.
The St. Matthew Baptist

j Chiircii Chdlr sung out of their
hearts andsoulsi

Pastor Canady delivered a
dynamic sermon.His subject
was "Have Mercy OnVs.,r The
scripturetext wasII Kings 1:13.
It was anotherwonderful inspir-

ing messagecoming from our
pastors.

Our weekly meetingsare as
follows: Wednesday evening,
Mission Ladies,5:00p. ,m. and

Count your many blessings,
angelswill attend,

Help and comfort give you to
your journey's end.

"MY THANKSGIVING
PRAYER TO YOU"

My Thanksgiving prayer to
you from me; Is for love strong
and true that you hold withfn

thee.
A heartthat beats steadyand

IMS

:H ' x Phone

tSBELar '

Written Merited

Psalm 2:1--2 - Why do the
heathen rage, and the people
imagineavain thing? Thekings
of the earth set themselves,and
the rulers takecounseltogether,
againstthe Lord, andagainsthis
anointed(Jesu;).saying,

Let us bfenk their bands
asunder, and cast away then-card-s

from us.
The Lord gave America the

best land, water, cotton, cattle,
chicken, oil,grain, andwheat j

That waswhenshetrusted in V

GOD; and he suppled all her "
needs!I! .

Philippians4:19 - MyGod
shall supply all your needs
accordingto his riches inglory
by Christ Jesus.

BACK IN THE OLD
DAYS; DID YOD EVER
HAVE A NEED???

The Lord blessedAmerica;
andgavelher the bestofevery-

thing the underthe sun.
But America becameproud

andarrogant;and said,shedon't?
needanyone!!!

Psalm 53:1 - The fool has .

said in his heart. There is no
God. Corrupt are they, andhave
doneabominableiniquity: there
is nonethat do good.

America has very little
prayer in churches; then let
ONE WOMAN; takeprayerout
ofher schools.

Bible st udy, 6:00 p. m.; Friday
evening, Choir Rehearsal,5:00
p. m and Saturdaymornings,

"

11:00 a. m."
t

Let usrememberpursick and
shut-i-n of our church and com-

munity. Let us rememberthose
who havelost loved ones.

Then let us adore and give
Him his right; all glory and
power; all wisdom andmighty.
All honor and blessing with
angelsabove.and thanksnever
ceasingfor infinite love. "

holds love within; For your
brothersandsistersandall crea-

turesby.Him.
A soul that is worthy ofall of

His love; That is given to you
from the Heavensabove,

Food on your table that you
thank the Lord for; Friends to
surroundyou forever andmore.

A housefilled yth love and
the ligfit how it shines;Showily
all of its beauty till the end. of
time.

Kindness towards others for
all ofyour days;To be returned
I pray in many a way.

FaEGiBOEY

3444
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" UNTHANKFUL AMERICA"

rEMgiii$ftm
She took the word of GOD

out of courts; and theword of
GODsays,she'sa FOOL!!!

Romans 1:18,21,22 For
the wrath of God is revealed
from heavenagainstall ungodli-
ness and unrighteousness of
rnert, who hold the truth in
unrighteousness.Because that,
when they knew God, the) glo-

rified him not as God, neither
Avere thankful; but becamevain
in their imaginations,and their
foolish heart was darkened.
Professing themselves to be
Wise, they becamefools.

American churchesarenoth-

ing but clubs; away from the
other clubs.

There is only dress codes;
pride, moneychanging;and,NO
LOVE!!!

Galattans 6:7--8 Be not
deceived; God is not mocked:
for whatsoeveramansows,that
shall he alsoreap. For he that
sows to his flesh shall of the
flesh reapcorruption;but hethat
sow to the Spirit shall of the
Spirit reaplife everlasting.'

America can go the the
moon, do heart, kidney, lung
andeyetransplants.

She thinks she is GOD
within her self; but to GOD
she'slike a little ANT!!!

Psalm 12:3--4 - The Lord
shall cut off all flattering lips,

The St Matthew Baptist
Church's Annual Mission pro-

gram will beheld Siinday after-

noon, November 30, 2008,
beginning at 3:30 p. m. Come
and fellowship with us andhear
this dynamic speaker,Minisier
Janice Curry of the Pleasant
Grove Baptist Church of
Tahoka.

The theme for the annual
programis: "Godly Women On
Display By Design."

Our Mission President is

A gotid job to keepyou and
pay all your bills; That you
spendit all wisely and not onthe
frills.

A family aroundyou that is
loving and true; That you ajl
stand together for there are so
few.

Children to blessybu if that
is God's will; lo cherish and
nourishsoyour life is fulfil jet

Dreams of pure beauty as
you lay there and sleep;
Through the peaceful night
when darknessis deep.

SIGNWORKS

WimI L.ui
'

rjtr. iri

andthe tonguethatspeakproud
tilings: who have said,with our
tongue will we prevail; our lips
are our own: who is Lord over
Us.

The Lord knows he got
America's attention, on that
famous'911 day.

He used theDevil to drop
two buildings; right fn

America's face!I!
EzkicI 21:31a - The Lord

said, I will pour out mine
uponyou, I will blow

against you in the fire of my
wrath.

It wasthen Mr. President
Bush; asked Americato Truly
Pray.

She should have Wen
Praying along; BOTH NK3H.T

AND DAY!!!

Luke 18:1 (Jesus)spokea
parable unto them to this end,
that men ought always to pray,
and not to faint

ARE YOU ALWAYS
PRAYING???

After 911 America got back
to the old way; not loving and
Praising GOD.

She forgot the first and great
commandment; you 3hould
LOVE GOD WITH ALL
YOUR HEART!!!

Luke 19:14 Jesussaid,His
citizenshatedhim, and --ent a

Continueon Page5

Sister Annie Stanley; Vice
President isFirst Lady Shirley
Canady.

Thought For The Week1:

"For theChristianThanksgiying
is not just a day; but a way. of
life."

.

If you are looking for a
ChurchHome, then come and
visit the St. Matthew Baptist
Church on Sunday morning,
You are always welcome to
comeandvisit with us!

An angel to guide you
through morningand night; To
protectyou and love you till the
endofyour plight

And last but most Important
your love for God will shine,
through; To the Heavensabove
for He'swaiting for you. Amen
and God bless!

i

Have a, great.Thanksgiving
and lefts jemembeb ;why tyere
giving thanks!

vtot
'

. jv. -
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Tjwnk God far Uxh were no reportsof a rutwsl .wvice at this
Tlpit As w ariftbrate Thanksgiving Dy, Itt uc ftll be tlwnkftji.
God is able and Heknows whatwe nmdi to arcMay God continue to bless each of you is the praytrs of the
SouthwestDigestand Staff during this holiday soasonl

Irlappy ThanksgivingDay!
JL Bf 'SICSJBUr s.

Prairie View A&M Fall GraduatesTo Hear
Words of Inspiration FromPV Mayor

FrankD. Jackson
PRAIRIE VIEW, Texas-t-his

fall, Prairie View AM
tfriiveisity will confer degrees
on morethan700 candidatesfor
graduation.Prairie View Mayor
and PVAMU alumnusFrank D.
Jackson will addressgraduates
during Prairie jView A&M
fhiversity's 2008 fall com-

mencementexerciseswhich will
beheldSaturday,Dec. 13 in the
vfijliam J. "Billy" Nicks
Building.

Theuniversity is preparingto
confer degreesfrom its nine col
leges and schools during two
commencement exercisesThis
fall the university is pleasedto
awardtendoctoral degrees(five

.In education,three in electrical
engineeringand two in juvenile
justice).

Thecommencementceremo-
ny for the Marvin D. and June
Samuel Bradford College of
Arts & Sciences, College of
Business, Whitlowe R. Green
College of Education and the
College of Engineeringwill be
held Saturday, Dec. 13 at 9:00

am. '
The second commencement

ceremony for the Graduate
School, College of Agriculture
and HumanSciences,School of
Architecture, Collpge of
JuvenileJusticeandPsychology
and the College of Nursing will
be held Saturday, Dec. 13 at
B00 p.m. The line up begins at
jioon.
Jf Media interestedin covering
ItRVAMU's Fall 2008 com-

mencement exercises should
contact the Public Relations
'Office at (936)261-2134- :- "

Abbut 'Prairie ViewA&M
University '

Ranked the only Texas
school on Black Enterprise
magazine's2006 list of "Top 50
Colleges and Universities for

-
BRAND NEW queen pil-- l

Howtop mattress2 pc set, in
plastic, warranty $115. 806H

149-311- 0

assifieus

KING PILLOW mattress!
Sand box spring. Sealed in
plastic$250. 806-549-31-

BRAND NEW double Ffl
mattress set. S105. TWIN
matt set$99.New,warr. 806--

438-00- 81

MEMORY FOAM (nd
oils) mattress and founds
ion. Brandnew'!! S350.8064
138-00-31

Furniture Pkg: NEW!!!
Living room, bedroom,din
hng room. Sl,475. 806-54-9

buo.

BED and rails with NEW!
mattress.Guestroom for hoi
Mays? $295. 806-549-31-

LEATHER couch, love,3
Ipc tableset.Warranty. NEWJ.

BOXED $650. 0.

BRAND NEW!
MICROFIBER sofa
Hovoseat,3 pctableset,boxedJ
$550. 806-549-31-

Kitchen table & 4 ohairsJ
Neverused,boxed. For fami- -

By moats.S175. 886-54931- 10

Lovely CHERRY 6-- pe din
ting table & chairs. NEW!!!
for holiday meals.$399. 806--1

B493110,

BEDROOM SET - all
wood. Never used!!! Gh&sM

bom??S499, 865-549,31-18,

African-America-ns Prairie
View AftM University was
founded in 1876 and is the secon-

d-oldest public institution of
higher educationin Texas.

With an establishedreputa-
tion for producing engineers,
nursesand educators,PVAMU
offers baccalaureatedegreesin
50 academic majors, 41 mas-

ter's degreesand four doctoral
'programs throughnine,colleges
and schools.A member of The
TexasA&M University System,
the university is dedicated to
fulfilling its land-gra- nt mission
of achieving excellence in
teaching, researchand service.
During theuniversity's 132-yc- ar

history, more than 51,500 aca-

demicdegreeshavebeenaward-
ed. For more information
regarding PVAMU, visit
wvv'w.pvarnu.edu.

Black TeenCommits
Suicidein Front of

Webcam

MIAMI (AP) A South
Florida college student killed
himself by overdosingon drugs
in front ofa live online audience
as some computer usersegged
him on, some debated his
method, andotherstried to talk
him out of it.

Abraham Biggs, 19, of
Pembroke Pines, died
Wednesdayat h;s home froma
toxic combination of opiates
andbenzodiazepine,a drug used
to treat insomnia anddepres-

sion,; said Wendy ;.Crane,tan
investigator wiih; the, ,Broyard
County medical, , examiner's
office!

Authorities say the Broward
Community Collegestudent is
no: the first pcrscn to commit
suicidewith awebcamrolling.

It's unclearhow manypeople
were watching throughthe Web
site bodybuilding.com.

1715 E.
Lubbock, Texas79403

On behaltor Dr. Corner L. Avery, Sr.vs family, we would like toj
khankeveryonefor your kindnessandgenerosity duringthedeath
bf our father, pastor,friend and husband.We appreciatethe phond
balls, flowers, cards, food, prayers, and monetary gifts. Speciaa
Wianks to the First Baptist Church,Pastor Dr. BobbyDagnelJ
Lubbock Area BaptistAssociation,Parkway BaptistChurch;pastoij

Avery, Pastor J. H. Ford, Divine Love Pastor Kenneth
Burns and our homechurch,First ProgressiveBaptist Church,the
King Sisters npd family, Pastor J. J. Jojmson, Pastor Harris,
Superintendent David Haync3, Steve Sanders,Rev. Alvin Butler,
PastorAustin of Waco, Texas,the City Wide Ushers,all Ministers
andFirst Ladiesand family. A specialthanksto BishopJ. E. Judie,

Thanks to Hospice of Lubbock, the Doctors and nurses afl

Covenantwho helpedwith our fat her'scare and his physician foil
manyyears,Dr. Hill. To his very loving nieces, cousinswho trav4
eled nearand far we thankyou. Also to Griffin Mortuary for the
care of our father, thankyou for making our Father'sHomegoing
p greatcelebration.May God smile upon y.u all.

Love --- Willie, E'elyn, Butch, Deshawnand EmmaAvery

Someonefinally notified a site

moderator, who pinpointed
Biggs' location and called
police, but they arrived too late
to savehim, Cranesaid.

Some users who read the
blog told investigators theydid
not take him seriously because
hehadthreatenedsuicide.

SpecialNotice!

As of the first day of 2009,
due to the cost, of doing busi-

ness,the cost more than tripled
since we begun the Southwest
Digest. The U. S. postageis.the
reasonwhy we are raising the
cost to $60.00 peryear,
i If you are a presen sub-

scriber, it will continue.at pres-

ent rate,until it expires, If .you
renew before the increase,you
will add thatmuch more time to
your subscription.

We appreciateyour business
and hope you will continue to
supportthe SouthwestDigest.

Regardless, we will continue
with the help of God and you!

riffin 'Mortuary
FUNERAL HOME & CIIAFEL

Broadway

peshawn

WILLIE GRIFFN, JR.
Director Mortician

(806) 744-90- 00

(806) 744-900-3

I am hereto serveour commuitywith Pre-Nee-ds

At-Ne-ed md After .Care . Due to the rising cost ofl
funerals and crensataions,I am here to assureyi
thebestprice andservicesoffered in ourcommuity.

Burial InsuranceandMonumentsareavailable, i

JAMES O. GIBBS, J.D., M.B.A.
Attorney-at-La- w

lit Tilir itf jjf yt tSe A 'Me tie ttF f fb tfi wf

k FSfcE CONSULTATION
Criminal Defense Family Law Wills and Estates

BusinessLaw and Development JuvenileLaw
PropertyLaw &D.VJ.s

JamesO. Gibbs,L.L.C. Phone:(806) 535-905- 51

H O. Box 6037 FAX: (806) 745-12-68

Lubbock,Texas 79409 iL: jo.cfcb3CMAiL.aM.

Miidgoo! Needed
L!rM 'neogte icfentM Cctjk& trwmnig

mnu4ft

H1 ttfUT illtfltllfcti 1 ill fnH M ' """

0
HOLIDAYS!!!

1r
0

"Open Mic Wiii Be
Held At Patterson

Library
Lert-to-Rig- ht SooTj

Discussion Group will meet
Saturday, December13,2008 at
C008 at 2:00pm. We will bd
discussing "Divorcing Thd
pevil" by Dwan Abrams. The
group we!comes members or
thosewho would like to drop-i-n

from time to time to discussthe
monthly selection selection.
Titles upfor discussion are
made available for free check-
out at the library. Formore
details, pleasecall Helen Viser-Fitzgcra-ld

at767r3300.or,email
iia, ,t :

Bivisermail;Ci.!ubbock.tx.us . j

Open Mic Poetry Night
Monday, December15, 2008 ad
fcOQpm.

Bring a poem to share, on
just listen. Sigup will start at
6:30pm.

Application process:

ko

SouUild - 1631 S4h (84 IK Bt Ave. P)

th&kia - 308 IS4unIciD"I Drive (nearAnlmil Swtec)
ihnwood - 5ij02 Blmwttod Avs. (mnrLCU) ! I

"

I t --f I I ill
'P .. f Visit usoalirte at

. , To rerjuestacity ot LubbocictscycutmpKpetmBi
WBFMHKalWRMK

FreshFall Winter Greens
Collards Mustards

liirnip Greens
Pick

"This Is The BestCropEver!!
34Mile South of 1585 - On Highway W

HouseWith The RedRoof

tommyMmmt

r:,u " liMwL . ...... ,

1 tfgxLSmte,in Dod subsidwrics--i

irjw sue in a full m jwl iLa m&KUg oriwi;.
or vmli lib to imi tscre&foit cur kpl ksvucpM

LHA OpensPublicHousing WaitingList

Effective November1, 2008 The LubbockHousing Authority 'will open the!
Public Housingwaiting list for new applicants. '

A Public Housing Application packet may be: picked up at Tl$ Lubbock
Housing Authority central office locatedat 1708 Crickets venucfrjim 7:00amj

4:00pmMonday thru Friday.

Kre-Pa-id

ittUjtUU

Applicationswill be acceptedon a waikrin basisfrom 7:30amto 11:30amauiij
1 :00 to 3:30pmTuesdayandThursday eachweek

You

DaveMiller
ProcurementOfficer

Lubbock HousingAuthority
806762-119-1 ext 211

Its October!
;

Whgt shouldyou f .

1

7

Pr)tyoui$efandyour little orawftokteaflu!
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ChangeIs Mow Changeis Mere

STILL WAITING FOR
UPCOMING SCHOOL
MEETING! THIS N THAT

is still waiting to hear from
our schoolboartl representa

live MS. VERNITA
HOLMES aboutan upcom-
ing school meeting to discuss
whatall can do to helpmakeour
schoolsamorepositiveperspec-
tive in Lubbock.... It is impor-
tant that as many as can will
attendnd this meeting .... when
it is se and know about the
location of the meeting.,...
THIS N THAT will be
looking for the meeting and
will do whatneedsto be doneto
get the information out in the
community aboutthemeeting....
Anyway .... let's hope it will
come in thevery nearfuture ......
Keep in mind it will not bea
MEETING if you are not
present....So stay tune for the
meeting

SPEAKING OP AN
IMPORTANT MEETING!
THIS N THAT ..... has learned
of another IMPORTANT

Howard

There is onegoodthing hap-

pening now. Many peopleare
eagerly preparing to attend the
inauguration of the President-
elect, Barack Obama. But
beneathall of the auraandauro-

ra, a depression looms. It
appearsthat the economistsare
afraid to call r spade,a spade.
Someevenspeakof the coming
recession. They do not want to
admit the realstate of affairs,
but it doesnot take a rocket sci-

entist to seewhat is really hap-

pening.
One thing we all know for

sure is hatanumberof individ-

uals at the helm of financial
institutions andhuge corpora-
tions haVe stackedup zillions of
dollars as thetaxpayer'sexpense
and now look to Congressfor a
'bailout' while driving high
maintenance automobiles and
private jet airplanes while
impeccably dressed,with valets
and chauffeurs. I personally
have no sympathyfor them, but
feel for the retirees who are
recipients of company pension
plans. If Congressis to do any
'bailing ouf it shouldbe for the
pension fund beneficiaries.
Their funds should beprotected.
They worked long and hard fa-

thom. What happenedto the
profits, that these humongous
companiesrjiade? We can see

A

MEETING . . which will be
held on SATURDAY
AFTERNOON December
6,2008 at the Mae Simmons
Community Center .... from
3:00 p. hi. until 5:00 p. m

This meeting is beingsponsored
by the B.L.A.C.C.C.
B.L.C.C.C. which stands
for Bridging Lives Across
Cultures, Communities,
Covenants& Creeds.... Boldly,
Realistically, Intelligently,
Conscious,Concerns &
Committees This special
TOWN HALL MEETING
is being spearheadedby two
young Black men DON-NEL- L

HOOPER &
HILLARY HUTCHINSON,
JR who haveboth returned
back home and wantto see
thoir community become a
much better place for our chil-

dren to attendschooland live in
their neighborhood....THIS N

THAT . would hopeas many
as can will be in attendanceof
this IMPORTANT TOWN
HALL MEETING

Sn Cinque5jfj
by RenettaHoward

the conspicuousconsumptionof
the top administratorsof these
companies and can justifiable
assume that the lower level
administratorshave fared justas
well.

My wise grandmotherused
to say, "Something is wrong in
Denmark" when she thousht

" ?lQft.fc.ts did not add up, speaking
.7W?tapKoPaJiy reflecfing on

Shakespearianliterature. The
thing that I see wrong is that a
small group of American busi-

nessmenhavesoughtto stealthe
economicwealth of this country
and keepit for themselveswhile
sendingthe majority of us to a
level of absolutestarvation and
pennilessnessand then asking

TEankGod For
Jesus

Continuefrom Page3

messageafter him, saying,
we will not have this man to

reign(rule)over us.
Now America is in a reses--'

sion and heading fo a depres-
sion.

Even now she playing' with
S; before Thanksgiving

hascompletedits sessional
America don't have time to

PRAISE GOD; even on
THANKSGIVING DAY.

But with over 4 MILLION
PEOPLE IN THE UNEM-

PLOYMENT LINE; ITS
TIME TO PRAY1!!

America is now in a mess;
aconomicis is broken people
losingjobs and homes.

But is America low enough:
to call on GOD; WHO IS ON
HIS THRONG!!!

II Chronicles 7:14 - (GOD

MUSICIANS
ST. JOHNBAPTIST CHURCH

1712 East29thStreet
Lubbock,Texas 79404

Is looking for talentedmusicians.
Pleasemail a resumeor

Letterof interest, including a
Phonenumjber to reachyou

to theaboveaddress:

Attention: Lou Coleman

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "THANKS-
GIVING DAY is set aside
for ALL OF US to be

THANKFUL FOR ALL
THE GOOD THINGS ....
which havecome our way over
the PASTYEAR andwe
should be THANKFUL!"

A BRANCH BANK WILL
BE MOST APPRECIATIVE!
THIS N THAT .... is stillasking
if there are anyone in the
BANKING COMMUNITY

would secaneed for eithera
BANK OR BRANCH

BANK in the City of
Luobock Since there at least

TWENTY-FIV- E BANKS
AND BRANCH BANKS in

Lubbock .... but there not
ONE in East Lubbook....
Surely there is an opportu-
nity for the THOUSANDS
OF CITIZENS who reside
in East Lubbock....Surely rely

this can happen that is

if thereare thosewho want
t see it becomea reality. It
can really happenif we believe!

for whateverwe managedto sal-

vage, to let them have that also
in order to appearto be victims.

If our government helps these
victims, theypromiseto help the
poor. Hogwash. In addition to
this scenario,who but the first
man of color to be electedU. S.

Presidentwill haveto deal with

j thd.messv - -- It .takes avlpt Cjf

courage and faith in God for
' anyonein hiright mind to want
the job. We need to get 'in
rinque' and be thankful that
someonewants to do something
positive in the White House that
will hopefully help ourworld, as
the economicsitua'ion here has
circled theglobe.

SAID,) "If my people, which
are called by my name, shall
humble themselves, and pray,
snd seek myface, and turn from
their wicked ways; then will I
hear from heaven,and will for-

give their sins, and will heal
their land."

"The Curious
Savage"slatedfor

Bee. 4--7

LEVELLAND - The South
Plains College Theatre
Department Vill present"Th5
Curious Ssyage."a comic play
by JohnPatrick, at 7:30 p.mr on
Dec. 46 in the Hefen Devitt
Jones Theatre for the
Performing Arts. The play als.o
will bepresentedon Dec. 7 at 2
p.m.

Admission is $7 for adults
and $5 for students.The theatre

hs festival seating with ru
reservedseats.

The play focuiee on Ethel P,

Savage,a woman'whose hus-

band recently died'and left her
$10 million.

The ea61 features Brie
Moynihan of Lubbock playing
thePJrt of FJoreo;Brian Lee
of Morton playing the part of
Hannibal; TrseJ Bari of
Lubbook "playing the part fif
Fairy Mae; Rob Guajardo of
Sundown playing the part of
Jeffrey; Michsela Alanlz of
Andrews playing the part of
Men. Paddy;Robert Sullivan of
Lubbock playing the part f
Titus.

The cast also includes

Last week wa talked about
making it out of the justice sys-

tem with outbeingapartof it by
beatingthe system by not being
caughtup in it on the wrongside
of the law and working within
the system and not having to
continue looking over ones
shoulderwith every movemade.

It is easierto achieve in

mainstreamsocietythan it is on
the strects,bcingslick selling or
usingdrugs.You haveto str- - 20
hours a day on the streets.You
haveto wake up in the morning
and servethosedrug addictsor
be served served yourselfas a
dope addict. .By noon you go
back to sleep,then you areup by
3pm to servethe evening dope
addicts or be served your self
dependingwhat side or role you
play useror selleror both.Then
you get prepared for the all-nig-

ht

drug addicts. All the time
watching your back for the-poli- ce

or your enemies, lfs.,
toughjob. Collegeis mucheas-

ier believe it
The Black community can

save our youth believe it, by
haying them join and or work
with churches and church
groups,civil rights groups, like

5 EasyTips To
The change of the seasons

alone is enoughto cause some
people to overeat, especially
thosein cold climates.Combine
this with thestressof theecono-
my, the holidays, and an abun-
danceof seasonalfoods - and
thetemptationcanbecomevery
overwhelmingfor some.

So how.canyou short-circu- it

that temptation ad still enjoy
-- yourselfHere'ate5 easy,fprac--

and-realisti- c tips to1 use.'--
1) Don't StarveYourself
The number-on-e rule to

avoid holiday overeatingis to
makesureyou eat enough.This
is not the time to start restricting
calories to the point where
you're so hungry...e'-e-n the
foodsyou "hate to eat" starts lo
look good. The key is to eat
small mealsor snacksfrequent-
ly throughoutthe day. This way,
you won't ever really feel hun-

gry, and you'll be able to resist
all those grains and high-sug-ar

foods that will sabotageyour
healthy diet. Fill up on all the
nutritious foods, like healthy
meats, vegetables,coconut or
some berries that you want so
that you won't feel that you're
missing out.

2) Buy a New Outfit
This tip canwork for Ladies

and Gents!Whetheryou decide
to indulge in anew blouse,dress
or a special shirt and tie, the
point is to jjurchasesomething
that you are reallyRooking for-

ward to wearing and that you
feel good about.Whenyou feel
good aboutyourselfon the out-

side, it will help you to respect
yourself from the inside and
you'll be less inclined to keep
reaching fbr the "better than
sex" cake.

3) Get SomeFreshAir
A simply quick walk outside

ChaunceyMoore of Levelland
playing the part of Samuel;
StephanieWhaley of Levelland
playing the part of Liij Belle;
Courtney Terrell of Lubbock
playing the part of Bthel;
Melaah Melton of Andrews
playing the part of Miss
Wilhelmina; Aaron Gregg of
Levellandplaying thepartofDr.
Emmett; and Garrison Marriole
working as the stagemanager.

For more iwfonnation, call

Dan Nazworth, initructor of
TheatreArts, at 806-716-22-

by EddieR Richardson
the N A A C P RalnboyPush
Coalition and the National
Urban League. Community
orginizations, like the
Junetenth Cultural and
Historical Commission and
many others just find the one
you like and want to work with
keep your self occupied your
life will bea lot moreproductive
and you will feel much better
about'your self. If you are say-

ing society is discriminating
againsyouand that's why you
are not being hired, then you
have to fight back and there are
orgartizations that will help you
do that.

"Blacks must also fight for
puhllc policy that createsbetter
educationfor our young people
and fights for equal opportuni-t-y

exchangefor our tax dol-lars.I- t's

thefgovernmentsrespon-
sibility to' educate our young
people,provideafter school pro-

gramsandearly childhood edu-

cation suchas headstart.
Mentoring is the Number

one way to help young men
and women get on the right
track. Eachone teachone start-

ed by theBlack PantherPartyin
the hay day of the civil rights

This
will not only give you a .quick,

burst of energy, it will also take
your mind off of food. By the
time you come back inside,
you'll feel refreshed and your
food cravings will likely be
diminished.Taking a walk after
dinner is especially helpful
becausemoving around will
help your meal to digest and

"educeyour chanceof becoming
mgglsTi of'tife'd.
' " '4)'t)cal With Your Emotions

Many of your food cravings
havenothingto do with physical
cravings and are actually emo-

tionally based.You may associ-

ate certain holiday foods with
the comfort of your childhood
and be temptedto overeatthem

to try and regain that senseof
comfort. Or, the stress of the
holidays may be behind your

The editors andpublishers

letter (806) 741-000- 0.

Sunday;
Bible - am
Worship am
Evening Worship-- pni

Devotion -

movementwas very surcoasful
new and is still successful
tvday. Mentoring is the best
way. But there a shortageof
mentors when you look at the
million Black men in jail. We

can't volunteer our way out of
this situation; there aren't
enough of us. We must engage
in social service and social jus-

tice for policies that Will

enhancethequality of life in our
communities.Therearesomany
obstaclesthat we face deniaLof
equal education andemploy-
ment opportunities.And those
obstacleswill always be there
The answeris manup closethat
door and fight back. Be the man
you say you are. The key and

crucial thing is when you.fight
back, fight back with the right
weapon educations skilled
trade your own business
Choosewhat Jifjp you want the
choice is yours, suggestionbe
strong choose thenon justice,'
crime ridden life.

Closing Thought - Never
tell evil ofa man, if you do not
know it for certain, and if you
know it for certain, then ask
yourselfwhy should tell it?"

Avoid Over-Eatin-g Season

Letter

overeating. Instead opt to get
involved in a fun board game
with friends or relatives;Or you
can relax in a reclinerand sip on
some organic iiot apple cider
and let the stressmelt away!

5) Remember: Its Just
Anothci Meal

Focus on being grateful for
life itself you'll quickly see
that family andfriends;are.titne

t center. jJEhis outlook iwill take
the focus off of food. , , , , f

MakeishaLeeis the authorof
"Why Black PeopleCan't Lose
Weight". She is also thefounder
of the Black Health Network
online atwww.BlackHealth.org

HAPPV
HOLIDAYS!!!

of SouthwestDigest welcome

God'sPlan ForServingMan
Ali iaveSinned- Rom. 6:23
We Mus Do God'sWill And
ObeyHim To EnterHeaven'
Matthew 21; Mark 5:9

t' How Do We Obey Him?
HearThe Gospel - Root. 10:1

Believe Christ Is Son
of God- - Mark 16:10

your lettersandencourageyou to write to us. Sharewith us your
concerns, praise,gripesandcelebrations. It's what we want - to
keepour Black community in Lubbock informed and in touch
with oneanother. Your letter doesn'thave to addresssomething
that's beenin our paper,just what's beenon your inind. Had an
interesting discussionlately? Slmre it with us!

When you write to us,please provideyour name and city so
that we may know where you are from and so that our readers
mayseehow far our publicationreaches.

You can bring-you-r letter to -- ur office or sendit through the

mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302Avenue Q,
Lubbock,TX 79401'

You can also email us at: swdigcst3bcg!obalnct or fax

your to

and

ManhattanHeights ChurchOx Christ
Call 806-763-05- 82

Minister.
Tyrone N. XhiBose

1702& 26th St., the cornerof East26th and
Martin LutherKing, Jr. Blvd.

Class 9
-- 10:15

5
Wednesday:
Bible Class 7pm,

is

or

Jesus

RepentOf Your Sins- Luke 13:3
For TransportationCall:

Charles Curtisat 535-715-8.

ALL ARE WELCOME! COME AND WORSHIP WITH US!



MapperTXTSafflcs in Ohio MiirdeFTHil
CINCINNATI (AP) Rpper He trifled tbit after tailing

T.t mmod Fiiday tluf lie jphawirt mother, lie tailed tobm ti bullets firJ ai hie Jolmton'f, young dftughter
ontouragouurthg a wild vehicle wbomiw said vt 4 or 5 yu
ohaetwoyrars egoworemoent oki

r h'ra' MI told hor that ho wasgone
He took the Witness stand in to abetterplaceand hewon't be

the trial of HoseaThomas, 34, coming back. And f told her
vho is accusedcf firing the shot how much he loved her," he

that killed Philant Johnsondur-- safd.
ing a gunbattle on Interstate75. T.I. spokecalmly and dircct- -

"Ail of those rounds were ly during 30 minutes on the
fired for me, in my opinion," he stand in a packed,small court--
- v., u.c ,,w ujjuiu- - room m uie Hamilton uountv
gized lo Johnson'smotherwhen
he called herwith thenews.

Testifying for the prosecu-
tion, T.I. described seeing
Johnson, whom he called his

running

together

courthouse.
Prosecutors

has identified

driving Jeep allegedly
bestandoldestfriend; after their chased vansusedby T.I. and
van punea over. He saia his entourageon May 3, 2006.
Johnson lying lifeless.
blood down his face
from ashotinto his left temple.

Johnsonwas an assistantto
TL, whosereal nameis Clifford
Harris.

T.I. saidheandJchnsongrew
up in Atlanta.

law

parry at aclub. T.I.
saidafterhis van drove away,he

another vehicle moving
hp from behind in traffic Then
shots rang out and he took
cover.

others were
EL wasn'thurt

say Thomas'
brother him as the
shooter. Padron was

a that
the

was

will on

tapper'IT
HoseaThomas'attorney

Padron Thomas is testifying
againsthis brotherto earna less-

ersentenceon federalcharges.
T.I. has had his own legal

problems.He was sentencedto
one year in prison on federal
weaponschaigesafter his arrest

When You NeedA Lawyer, You'll
Be ReartyGlad You HaveOne!

Anv time VOU have a lecal nrablemor miGstinn. vnis rana " " - J i 3

Theshootingoccurredaftera raveaccessto a quality firm througha Pre-Ldjj-al membership.
post-conce-rt

spotted

Three-- injured.

Thomas

pusr a pnonecan awayi sceptical?Call us now andfind out more.

RodneyJVloore- IndependentAssociate
(806) '797-84-71 (806)445-693-5

ParkMeadowsVillas PhaseII OpeningPublic
HousingWaiting List

Effective October23, 2008,Park Meadows Villas Phase II wilM
topen the 1, 2 and3 bedroomwaiting list for ne w applicants.

Application Process:
Public HousingApplication packets may be picked up at ParW

MeadowsOffice locatedat2502WeberDrive from 8:30 - 5:30pm
Monday thru Friday.During your interview, if eligible, your name!

be placed our PublicHousingwaiting list.

said

am

veryVaccineCounts
f '

Oorfi fergtt ffKrf ih 4tfa &m of tbt DM vacmi k ckit

"t w$mke m ym dkirtn aft allhilryaajrwcitimi

for
ubmiIpmmkottmsmil

In October2007befor thrWfT
WIp'Hop Award ia Atlinta fbr
llgdly trying to buy automtt-- i'

Boats. He if to fttft hit
wfitenc Jit Mnreh afttr com
pitting 1,000 hours otmaiu-nitywvio- w.

KlslatettCD.aptrM
debuted st No. .1 6n the
Billboard Top 200'albutnotfartt,
andhasproducedtwo No. 1 sin-

gles, "Whatever You Like" and
"Live Your Life" featuring
Rihanna.

HAl spy
HOLIDAYS!!

BE CAREFUL!

Hares are not true rabbits. 1

general,haresare larger an
usually have longerear an

I

Mailing or.P.O,

AH will

.ospei

uiscussions
VIP

CHRISTTEMPOSCHURCH OFGOD IN CHRIST
24IJ AVENUE
UJBBOUC, TEXAS

SWT, W. DAVID HAYNE5,

29th
December5 through7,2(M)8

Tiriaay; December5, 2006 680p.m.
Saturday, December 8:30 p.m..

Sunday,December7, 2008 3:30 p. m,

THEME: "Holy Women Marching Into The Future
Retraining The Principles OJ The OldPath"

,

Dent. Jeremiah6:16

aat

m
the

Myrta with

of and
Little Miss

Wearyoure m.S unday, ber7, 2008at3:30 p. m.
HATS BE GIVEN OF

Application For 1stAnmTalvWest TexasGospel Recording
Name(individual) 2

Brief Biography(Pleaseprint orAttach PriatedBiograpliital SlfctcIi)

ContactInformation

Name: ; E-m- ail Address

Addres((Street BoxY

State:, Zip Code: No. (Area code);

Cell Phone: (or fax)

Benefits:

WorkshopParticipants receive...

PASTOR

WOMEN'S ANNUAL

Courageosly

HAynes

Telepfipne

Registrationpackage Opportunity tot showcasetalent''b'efore NationairRecordincArtist anifi
industry Executives

Individual Coaching CertificateofParticipation Registrationfor WorkshobandPanel

badge

6,2008

AH participantsof wprkshopJwHI'Beajp6rWa;qpsasscli o
he singer, songvriter,planbtWaweVjSf

bTJje.Ycar,

Minister Luther

If you area former memberyou, neednot apply

Scheduleof Rehearsalfor 15,2008thru February21, 200?

Rehearsalwill be held 3rd Saturdayof eachMonth . 12 Noon until ap. m.

Losing Weight at
LA WeightLosscan

i it i if r ii is nwu
Learnsmfeand healthierfood

choicesM costfess.

Controltrin-T- Breakthroughproduct

ftwt reduceshungersoyou less,t

Loseweight eethealthyandsprvd
at grocerystore!

9 YourSA!)KivilmlM'yMr
roflnm wftti miatY fjlf mar

n

Mother

Winners Hats '
Knighton

Hat Decern
WILL AWAY AT END SERVICE.

ClassLive

(PleaseFrlnt)

Barnes.

November

Every

U

UI lw provt that LA WftgM Low works! .

no um-m-u ammrnsmi

PLUSTWO WEEKS FREE!
888-851-84-46

First

Jada

wot Jim
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employment

NOESAUTO a STENOCALL
(806)749-303:-6 Vf

1018 E 346SfratfLuBBock

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
OIL CHANGE

IN HOUSE OIL 10w30 5Qt
BRING THIS COUPONFOR

NOVEMBER ONLY
SENIOR CITIZEN - $20.95 5Qt

ALL OTHERS - $ 25.955Qt
NAME BRAND OIL - $34.95 5Qt

GOODONLY WTXm THIS
COUPON FROM xioz: tozxfse

Automotive Services

Giyna

JLvJL A Mir1i

Service
StaNft A Octfrt&ta Auto Sfcrvfet,

Center

'

& InstallRjepak - i

I Phone:(806)745-545-6 I

j StateUcense:TACLBQ0X472,
,.. . an" i

' ' iiriifU; ttnnii .in), Tutrl w-- jl ri 4m- -

LORD'S WILL I WILL

Cfl Billy"B.J" MorrisonJIi
Tractorwork ofall kindjree

cutting & hauling
806 762-2886Mo- bile 806789-089-5

0&6h Cixrtij 3itmrai
MomeCliapel

: WW Courmllflg Burial kytapCe .NokxyMKo

v Mowmni

OSSiECURRY
KrectorMorilden

806)765-671-1 Fox (80$7657104"
1 805 ftwnUWr King Wvd. lubbock. TX 79403

A1 Recycling
I iiAnjiU V & MiLttt hi rait

747-244-1

fitfy

k Qr

II m - -- .it k ...

BetterHearingMade Easy
Get thewofkfs first disposablehiring asJ

lk(KfllMiD!A&l&8

h FiHoji or M3fcknK9

of from Hww- -ty ?tmcfQtii

ft IWf IWl ffrnfflnl nVvTI Iw ff fTJ

maunHorn Ikk-Fn- t

IW905-536-7

0 tdKi Mtyfc U tr9t,wfl Ut i't yiU'W Sanj--t to .J i WVi 'tin) (ft

HtMM hi ntt iim i4rttni4ifi)iMjiMnK 1 1 rule fctft wiic ifiKiPiw

Drivers:
j Home Other

Day!

Excellent
BenefitsCompetitive

Pay.
TankerEnd2yrs

exp23YOA.

GoodMVR.

800-469-77- 14

UNLIMITED
local & Long
DistanceCalling

HlMWH

Gemmwtttartkjn

:

Every

"p
MIHeWTOSTFIEEHtmNi

' : r i

Remember

This bookwaswritten
by

Katie Parks

Who passedawayhere
andwas neralizeti here

Saturdaymorning,
June14, 2008

the
GreaterSt. Luke

MissionaryBaptist
Church.

SCI

When?

SPf.CtA! PRICE
FOR YOUR FIRST
THREE MONTHS

CMIt.800.t51.1721

ljMs r4t4UftJ twl w vM n "W.

till V i ' lg' MM W IWIK m M MM MlkMlVII W

Wi HMMI
HMtm '

I

fu

at

fife nA'th'yiaiSmis
" "

1 his spaceis avilablefoil
1

AD's
GefIn TouchWith

To PlaceYour

1TIE.!IL. -

Bnnv ciinp

18 Sa38SB

if A f

If youcan afford aweekly
paymentof jt 3t $29.99 for just
12months,thanyou're already
approvedfor abrandnew Dell

or HP Computer,guaranteed.

1 WON. FRi.
p

SAT4 'is 3:oop.m--

2101 E. Broadway Lubfcock,Trixas

Services

1

& Hail Repair
POLO JMEHEZ

Spacious4 BedroomHome
2 Full Baths

Large Kitchen Area
Central Air andHeat
2 Livingroom Areas

Large MasterBedroom
Walk in Closet

""Fenced"in-Yar-

$800.00permonth

tf liars

Formoreinformation, pleasecontactSouthwest
Digest or (469)567-161-9.

Cartel'sPharmacy

CHECK. CASHING TlXAS L0TTERV

HOT FOOI - COLD WEltEWi UWK3M

CAtT 1fTH TELr LK LVD

h

m9mmAT35m7t5-7Sf-6

y

CASH

dressmaking, & ltmtlorM

V

r
it

1
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fttiiUR ObamaThreatenedMore ThanAny Other

mSHtflGTON - Threats
agiifqli a imw presidentbintori-eaH- y

j?fl?o right rftw an c!ec-tto- ii

but from Maine to Idaho
law tfri'ffcrComont officials are
feddng mere against Barack
'Obama man evar before. The
SecretService wouldnot com-

ment qr provide the number of
cflsofi they areinvestigating.But
since the Nov. 4 election, law
enforcementofficials haveseen
more potentially threatening
Writings, Internet postings and

;6theractivity directedat Obama
than hasbeenseenwith any past
president-elec-t, said officials
jBWare of the situation who
.spokeon condition of anonymi-
ty becausethe issue of a presi-

dent's security is so sensitive.
Earlier this weck the Secret

Servicelooked intothecaseof a
sign posted on a tree in Vay,
Idaho, with Obama'sname and
the offer of a "free public hang-

ing." In North Carolina, civil
rights officials complained of
threateningracist graffiti target-

ing Obaiiia found in a tunnel
near the North Carolina State
University campus.

.And in a Maine convenience
store, an Associated Press
reportersawa sign inviting cus-

tomersto join a betting pool on
when Obama might fall victim
to an assassin.The signsolicited
SI entries into "The Osama

jGbamaShotgun Pool," saying
the money would go to the per-

son picking the date closest to
when Obama was attacked.
"Let's hope we have a winner,"
saidthe sign, since taken down.

In the security world, any-

thing "new" cantrigger hostility,
said Joseph Funk, a former
Secret Service agent-turne-d

security consultant who over-

saw a private protection detail
for Obama before the Secret
Servicebeganguardingthe can-

didatein early2007.
The Secret Service also has

cautioned the public not to
assumethat anythreatsagainst

President-Ele-ct

- Employment Opportunities-

TexasTechUniversity PhysicalPlant is seekingmotivatedindi:
viduals for the following openings:

Tradcman- CarpenterREQS77607& 74678
Perform skills in the construction, maintenance,alteration and!

repair of structures,buildings and build-i- n componentsor furnish
ings. Knowledgeandexperiencewith proppingand installation off

doors,hingesand locks.
Tradesman- PlumberREQ732C6

Work experience in the installation, repairmaintenance ol
plumbing systemsincluding: potablewater, natural gas,sanitary!
land storm scwace, fixtures and sub-syste- knowledge of
Uniform PlumbingCodeand NFPA standards.

Tradesman- HVAC REQ76039
Recentexperienceand threeyearsexperienceformal training!

(college or trade school) in refrigeration, EPA certification prw
ferred.Work includesmaintenance,troubleshootingand repair ofj
commercialindustrial refrigeration equipment.Knowledge on

(electrical control circuits necessary.
Tradesman- Electrical REQtf 76689

Safelyperformsjourneyman level electrical skills in the instaM

lation, maintenance,andrepair of electricalsystemswith voltages!
ranging from 24-60- 0 volts, single and three phasemotors equip-- !

ment accordingto theNational Electric Codeto ensurethesafeand
economicalusageof electricity.

Tradesman- StcamFitterREQ76629
Skilled work in the maintenanceof journeyman level painter,

commercial experience to include methods,practices materials,
(preparation,andmixing. High knowledgeskills in the areaof tape
bed, and texlure andhaveexperiencein wall paper,vinyPs, strip--!

ping, andhanging.
Chosenapplicantmustpass physicaland crim--J

inal history backgroundcheck.Must have a valid driver's license!
;and insurableto operatea universityvehicle.

Pleasego to
http;jobs.texastech.edu

to apply

i

May Qm'sr&m Bm$mg, Gtme,Mersy,And

PrateetiatiBe WitU Us All!

WeAre OwodAfid WrOpttTo Ovmtasm-

To Our Own ShareOf The EconomicGrowthAli
Development

Herein This PartOf Teasl

Thfcre iSre Nbw Two Liihbocll
Ml . ... . 'V.

mm?In Economic! (irowih '.Ana
Development!

fit

One id And PeglectedBy TheDeveloperis Of his

EconomicGrowth & Development!

We arecalling all Leadersof your householdandyour house
to join us in this questto improve our lives! We arecalling the lea$
ersof their congregationsand their congregationto join us in this
good faith effort to improve our lives economically!This can be

' achievedintelligently andspiritually!
With the renewingof our minds, togetherwe muststand! Wp

alreadyknow thatstandingdivided is the reasonfor all to fail!

ContactDonncll Hooperat (325) 668-47-94 abouta meeting
which will be heldat the Mae SimmonsCommunity Centeron
Saturdayafternoon,December6, 2008, beginningat3:00 p. m.

This meetingwill be sponsoredby Bridging Lives Across
Cultures,Communities,Covenants& Creeds Boldly, Realistically,
Intelligently, ConsciousConcern,And Committed!! B.L.A.C.C.Ck

'''B.R.LC.C.C.

Locked InsideUnited Supffnwkefe"nearthe Pharmacy 19

.......BbJH jB fef. -jBBBBiBBj"P!!lPW' wl iH

I . CLINIC LOCATIONS KElHI .
82nd& Boston- 50th& Ave. Q

oB


